OFFICE OF THE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE MARKET COMMITTEE, PARBHANI

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER No. 1/2015-16

Chairman, APMC Parbhani invites online percentage rate tender from contractors registered with PWD in appropriate Class & Category in B1 form tender for the following works of items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated cost in (Rs.)</th>
<th>Time limit for Completion (months)</th>
<th>Earnest money</th>
<th>Cost of Blank tender form (Rs.)</th>
<th>Class of Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction Traders Shops P1, P2, P3 at Main market Yard for APMC Parbhani</td>
<td>70,27,726</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Class IV &amp; above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The complete bidding process will be online e-tendering & schedule for which is as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Bidding document can be seen and downloaded from</th>
<th>The bid can be submitted in electronic format upto</th>
<th>Technical bids will be opened online on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>From 11.00 am on 22/03/2016</td>
<td>16/04/2016 upto 4.00 pm</td>
<td>18/04/2016 from 11.00 pm Onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of Maharashtra e-Tendering portal [http://mahatenders.gov.in](http://mahatenders.gov.in)
3. The bid can be submitted in electronic format on the website [http://mahatenders.gov.in](http://mahatenders.gov.in)
4. The Contractor should deposit the tender form fee & Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) by ONLINE PAYMENT in the MAH e-procurement payment Gateway. All EMD & Form Fee paid through online payment is subjected to Government Norms & Resolution which are mandatory to bidders.
5. Bids must be accompanied with

1. **ENVELOP COVER 1**
   a) PWD Registration.
   b) Declaration of contractor on letter head regarding acceptance of all norms &condition.
   c) EMD and Form Fee Receipt.
   d) VAT certificate otherwise if the contractor has not registered as per Maharashtra Value Added Tax Act 2005 of Maharashtra Sales Tax Department, 5% VAT (of as per prevailing rate at the time of billing) will be deducted from his bill
   e) IT Clearance certificate for last three years including current assessed year.
   f) Professional Tax PTR & PTE with clearance
   g) Partnership Deed in case of Partnership Firm, Memorandum / Article of the Association in case of Company & Power of Attorney.
   h) EMD Exemption not allowed here. EMD and Tender fee is Mandatory.
2. ENVELOP COVER 2

a) Bill of Quantity

6. Technical bids will be opened online on website http://mahatenders.gov.in In the
   office of the Chairman, Agricultural Produce Market Committee Parbhani.

7. Security deposit to be submitted at the time of agreement is 2 % of contract price and
   balance 2 % will be deducted from running bill.

8. The guidelines to download the tender document and online submission of bids and
   procedure of tender opening can be downloaded from website
   http://mahatenders.gov.in

9. The amount of earnest money will be forfeited in case of successful contractor does not
   pay the amount of initial security deposit within the time specified as stipulated by the
   Chairman, APMC, Parbhani & complete the contract documents. In all other cases
   earnest money will be refundable.

10. Regarding examination of drawing & site condition, the tendered shall in his own
    interest carefully examine the drawing conditions of contract specification etc. he shall
    also inspect the site & shall acquaint himself about the climate physical & all other
    conditions, prevailing at the site the nature magnitude special features practicability of
    the works all existing & required means of communication & access to site availability
    of housing & other facilities the availability of labour & material labour camp site stores
    & godowns etc. He shall obtain all necessary information as to the risks contingencies &
    other circumstances which may effect & influence the tender. No claims on any of the
    above or any other factors will be entertained by the Government should there be any
    discrepancy doubt or obscurity as to the meaning of any of the tender documents as to
    the instruction to be observed by him. He shall set forth in writing such discrepancy or
    doubt or obscurity & submit the same to the Chairman, APMC, Parbhani.

11. The contractors whose tender is accepted is required to note that no foreign exchange
    will be released by the department.

12. Tender which do not fulfil all or any of the conditions or are incomplete in any respect
    are liable summary rejection.

13. The acceptance of the tender lies with the Chairman, APMC, Parbhani.

14. This notice inviting tender shall form part of the tender agreement.

15. Any corrigendum if required will be published only on http://mahatenders.gov.in

16. Bidder must go through B1 form & documents attached regarding specifications before
    filling the tender.

17. Right to reject or cancel any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof
    whatever may be, is reserved by the undersigned.

Chairman

Secretary

A.P.M.C. PARBHANI
परम्परी कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समिति, परम्परी
इ-निवेदा सुचना सन 2015-16
परम्परी कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समितीया मार्केट वार्ड (24) गाढ़े बांधकामाची निवेदा बाजार
समितीकडून मागविभाग येत आहे. कामाची अंदाजित किमत ₹ 70.28 लाख असून, या
कामसांबधीचा सविस्तर तपशील http:// mahatenders.gov.in या वेबसाइटवर दिनांक
22/03/2016 ते दिनांक16/04/2016 पर्यंत उपलब्ध आहे.
जा. क्र. कुलभाषा/गावाचित्रा/2015-16/
दिनांक 21/03/2016

सचिव, उपसभापती सभापती
व
सर्व संचालक मंडळ
कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समिति, परम्परी.
परभणी कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समिती, परभणी
- (24) गाठे बांधकाम इ-निवेदन बाबतचे शुरूदार्पण -

परभणी कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समितीने आपल्या मुख्य बाजार आवारातील (24) गाठे बांधकामासंबंधित माग-पर्याय संचालक, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, पुणे यांचे मान्यताप्राप्त पत्राच्या सदर कामास निवेदन पुर्व बैठक घेणे आवश्यक असून, निवेदन सुचवून निवेदन पुर्व बैठकची तारीख दशक-वर्ष अनावधानाने राहून गेलेली आहे. निवेदन पुर्व बैठकची तारीख दिनांक 04/04/2016 रोज सोमवार दुपारी 12.00 वाजता देखणार आलेली आहे. तरी सर्व संबंधितांना याची नोंद घ्यावी.

जा. क्र. कृषीवास/गावाविष्ट/2015-16/ 315
dिनांक 01/04/2016

सचिव \ उपसभापती \ सभापती

व

सर्व संचालक संपूर्ण

कृषि उत्पन्न बाजार समिती, परभणी.